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Per the River’s Edge Masters Association AGREEMENT REGARDING SHARED FACILITIES 

dated December 17, 2015, Article V, Section 5.2, The Reserve at River’s Edge Condominium 

Association Board of Directors has developed the following procedure: 

 

● Eligibility for Appointed Roles 

○ Individuals interested in volunteering for or nominating an individual for an appointed 

role as an REIII representative on the River’s Edge master board should do so via 

the same process used to nominate potential officers for the REIII board at the 

annual community meeting. 

○ To facilitate an understanding of current REIII interests, representatives ideally will 

have served as an elected officer on the REIII association board.  

● Initial appointments as of May 30, 2018 

○ Representative 1 - One year term ending May 30, 2019 

○ Representative 2 - Two-year term ending May 30, 2020 

● Future Appointments 

○ Determined by majority vote of current elected officers on the REIII association board 

○ Two-year terms determined by a majority vote of the current elected officers on the 
REIII association board 

○ Additional 2 year terms require a majority vote of the REIII association board for MB 
representatives wishing to continue their service 

● Expectations 

○ Only elected officers on the REIII association board have the ultimate authority to 

make commitments on behalf of the REIII association. 

○ Representatives will electronically share meeting minutes and other relevant 

documents from master board meetings within 10 business days after the master 

board meeting. 

○ At least one representative must attend REIII association board meetings in order to 

provide updates on discussions occurring on the master board 

○ Represent at all times and to the best of their ability the interests of REIII 

homeowners. 

○ To avoid or minimize the potential for a conflict of interest or appearance of such a 

conflict, recuse oneself from participating in discussions or decisions related to 

homeowners with whom a representative may have a close personal relationship. 

● Termination of Appointment 

○ REIII representatives on the Rivers Edge master association board serve at the 

pleasure of the elected REIII association board. 

○ If for any reason the REIII association board in its sole discretion is dissatisfied with 

performance of an appointed REIII representative on the master board, the REIII 

board reserves the right to terminate that representative’s appointment. 

■ Three out of five elected REIII officers must vote in favor of terminating the 

appointment of an REIII representative on the master board 

● If an REIII representative on the master board resigns, the REIII board reserves the right to 

fill that position as expeditiously as possible which, should a suitable replacement not be 

available, may require temporarily appointing one of the REIII's association elected board 

members or for the duration of the remaining term. 


